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Pat'lot.
Little Dorothy's uncles are both at

the war, and she has it great admiira-
tion for soldiers. The other day in i
crowded struet.tr she was sitting on
her mother's lap when a Wounded sol-
dier entered. Dorothy immediately
slipped to the floor.

"here, Soldy," she offered, "yolu can
sit on linimma's lap."-Hlarper's Maga-
zine.

PIhiladelphia wants to contiue (lay-
light saving plan for duration of the
war.
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of Chan. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears the

Disastrous.
"Hlow is your son getting along in

the army?"
"First rate now. lut in his igno-

rance the poor boy made a mistake
when he first reached the cantonment
that came very near spolling his|
eareer as i soldier."
"le didn't commit an of'euse involv-

ing moral turpitude?"
"No. le called his colonel 'Old

Top.' "-Birminglham Age-IIerald.

GOOD-BYE BAC
AND BLADDi

For centuries all over the world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief in thousands upon thou-
sands of eases of lame back; lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav-
el and all other affections of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al-
lied organs. It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purifies the blood. It makes a
new man, a new woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of the
dread and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases of the organs of
the body allied with the bladder and
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brickdust" indicate an un-
healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute if your back
aches or you are sore across the loins
or have difficulty when urinating. Go
to your druggist at once and get a
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Deceltful Biddies.
Fogg is rather disgusted with poul-

try farming. He says ghat when I
left home yesterday morning forty, of
his hens --were bragging about what
they were going w do; but on his re-
turn he found that only eight had lit.
-the rest of the bunch had simply
lied.-Boston EVening Transcript.

Grove's Tasteess chill Tonicdestroys the malarial germs which are tranenttaIto the blood by the Malaria Mosquito. ':lco CUe.

Cornet players soon get wind of a
new tune.

son Baby.
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Work or Fight.
Dey's liable fer ter he trouble 'twixt

Mandy and itastus; kale Mandy done
lay holt er rollin' pin en' she say when
dat good-fer-nuthin' Itastus comne home
she gwine pintedly tell hi he got ter
work er fight.-Dallas ''imes-11erald.

The Exception.
"Now we have wheatless breaid."
"Yes, everything but taxless in-

comes."

ACHE, KIDNEY
R TROUBLES
box of imported GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. They are pleasant
and easy to take. Each capsule con.
tains about one dose of five drops.
Take them just like you would any
pill. Take a small swallow of water
if you want to. They dissolve in the
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the
oil like a sponge does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the
bladder and kidneys and throw off the
inflammation which is the cause of
the trouble. They will quickly relieve
those stiffened joints, that backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciaticn, gall-
stones, gravel, "briekdust," etc. They
are an effective remedy for all dis-
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allied organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money if you are not satisfied after a
few days' use. Accept only the pure,
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. None other genuine.-Adv.
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OL CERTIFICATES ARE GOOD
Attorney General' Decides' That Old

Registration Ticketas Are Good
in Certain Cases.

Columbia.--Attorney General Pee.
pies has written the following letter to
C. D. Seay, county superintendent of
education:
"Dear Sir: In reply to your verbal

inquiry as to what registration cor-
tificates should be used during the
Special school elections, the supreme
court eld that only those electors
who had procured their registration
certificates 30 days prior to any spe-
cial election could vote in such spe-
cial election.
"Following this line of reason it

would seem to this office that to re-
quire the use of the new registration
certificates which have been issued
since the first day of July, 1918, in-
stead of allowing those who had qual-
ified as electors. during the past ten
years to use their old registration cer-
tificates would be a discrimination
against a large number of voters, as

you will see that if the new registra-
tion certificates were required only
those who had secured them during
the first two days during the month of
July would be allowed to vote.
"The courts in this State, and of all

other States so far as that is con-
cerned, always take a favorable view
to permitting every voter to exercise
the right of suffrage.
"Under the provisions of our consti-

tution and the statutes of this State
a new enrollment of the voters is re-
quired every ten years and this is the
year a new enrollment is being made
up for the next ten years.

"Under the statute the books opened
on the first day of July and are to
remain open until 30 days prior to the
general election in November of this
year, therefore, in order to protect
the electors who have been qualified
and bold their registration certifi-
cates prior to the first day of July, I
am of the opinion that the old regis-
tration certificates, as well as those
procured under the new registration
30 days prior to the said special elec-
tions up to the completion of the new
enrollment, as provided for in act No.
22, page 49, of the Acts of 7911."

State's Low Percentage.
Columbia.-Although the demand

for men to serve overseas under the
Red Triangle has in no measure been
met and while many more, especially
those endowed with the gift of lead-
ership, are needed, Dr. W. W. Alex-
ander, director of the Southeastern
department war personnel board, re-
ports that 86 men from the seven
States within that department have
enlisted in the army and navy Y. M.
C. A. from July 22 to 27, inclusive:

Of this number, 54 have been ap-
proved for service overseas and oth-
ers recommended for home training
camp war work. Those who go across
will be trained at Columbia Univet-
sity, New York City, and the others
take in the three weeks intensive
training school at Blue Ridge, N. C.
They are from all walks of life, reng-
ing from university heads to auto me-
chanics.

Thin is a comparative list of enht-
mnents in the Y. M. C. A. ranks fromt
States in the Southeast during the one
week period ending July 27: Tennes-
see, 22; Geot-gia and Alabama, each
19; North Carolina, 13; FlorIda, 6.
South Carolina, 3; Misslssip~pi, 2; mis-
cellaneous, 2.

No Hoarding Here.
Special from WVashington.-The cot-

toni situation wvas dliscussed at a con-
ference between Pr-esident 'Wilson and
Senator Smith, of South Carolina. Am-
sertions that cotton far-mer-s and( oth-
ers ar-e hoarding 3,000,000 bales of cot-
ton this year- were dlenied by the sen-
ator, who declared that in reality
there is an 8,000,000 bale shoriage.
From 1914 to 1917, inclusive, the
worldl consumed 42,000,'000 bales, he
declared,- while during that period
only 34,000,000 were produced. War
that only certain gradles of cotton can
be0 used in the manufacture of govern-
ment contracts have been modlified,
Senator Smith declared, so that cot-
ton of certain tensile strength catn he
used. This will permit many grade.4
being used which otherwise would
have to be discarded andl will also re-
sult in prices for all gr-ades being
more nearly standardized.

Tobacco Sales SatIsfactory.
Sumter.-Tobacco sales at the Sum-

ter warehouse continute satisfactory.
There will be about twice as much of
the weed sold on this nfiarket this year-
as there was last year, but plans are
on foot to dlouble this amount for next
year. Competition seems to be the
life of tradle wit,h tobacco and the
farmers (10 not care to go where there
is only one warehouse, so a secondi
warehouse for Sumter is to 1be providl-
edl by the tnext season. Stock is now
being subscribed for the second house.

New President State. Bar. Ass'n.
Spartanburg.-John P. Thomas, Jr.,

of Columbia, was elected prosidecnt of
the South Carolina liar Association
for the comitng year; Colin S. Mon-
teith of Colutmbia and Walter M. Scott
of Greenville were re-elected secretary
and treasurer, respectively. A. M.
-laumpkin and Frank G. Tomkins, of
(olumbia, were elected membera of
the executive committee. Vice presi-
dents from each of the fourteen cir-
cults of the state were ales elected
Sumter was selected as the next meet,
£ng place.

~

KITC1fNH
CABINETLJ

Ile only wilIli please long, who iby
ternperiiig the acidity of Satire with
the sugar of 'ivility, and allaying the
heat of Wit u it the frigidity of I tini-
ble Chat. 11n nirkie the true Pinch of
Convers~ltionl. Jo'hnsion.

CHEESE A MEAT SAVER.

cheese is inst iintc(oonk'd, but when
servedintti'lin' intlit are to he c'ookid

ll- heat s i n u i(d
- in'V'r he very high,

,a inteise heat
toiughents the Pro-
it-inl and makes It
stringy findl d1111-
'ilt i' digestion.
Sine' it is such n
hi:.blyV conc'entruit-

'd food It shui li b' sa'rvi'd with foods
that supl y ru'i l.J: , tor hulk. (heese
as the finish to :i ditn'r is alwaysserved with 'tiwkits a'e:tuse the htrl
('acker imist i' well it stiented anl
thus the ein",.,. i' hiuely divided nail
made more dig'st lile.
Cheese Pudding.- -'i't' )it(e cupfulof stale bread cr'umls,li nec'upnful of

grated cheese, t wo n'ultful-s nof nilk, two
eggs well he'ten, Iwo la:bilespnonfulsof inelted fat, oni'-faurt ot a te'tnpoon-ful of Inustard, salt ainnl pliirika to
taste. Mix the ingredi'int s as for cus-
turd, turn the inixturn' into i a grensed
baking dish and s't in a Inat of hot
water to hake in a slow oven. Hake
until firm.

Scalloped Cabbage With Cheese.-
Cook the etbhage with leaves seia-
rated, uncovered in as little salted wn-
ter as possible. As soon as the ebage
Is tender, drain and iidd c'heese sauce;
bake 25 minutes in a moderate oven.
Cheese Sauce.-Mtke a white sauce

using one cupful of milk, two table-
spoonfuls of flour, it tablespoonful of
butter or fat, a half teaspoonful of
salt, a few dashes of pajprika tand four
talLespoonlfuls to i cupful of grited
cheese.
Cottage Cheese Loaf.--Take a cup-

ful each of cooked kidney beans, cot-
tage cheese, ground peanuts, bread
crumbs and hoiled rice, one tab1lespoon-
ful of chopped onion, one tablespoon-
ful of fat, a cupful of tomato Juice.
Mix all the ingredients and form the
itnixture into a roll. Brush it with
melted fat and bake in a moderate
oven 25 minutes. Serve with n thick
white sauce in which two tablespoon-
fuls of chopped red peppers have been
aedded.
A cupful of cottage cheese added to

a potato salad itkes a much more
nourslhing and savory salad.

Let us be content to work
To do the thing we can, and not pro-

sutno
To fret because it's little.

-E. B. Browning.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT.

A new dish is always welcone, and
she who originates i new and appetiz-

-_ lug dish is deserv-
ing of much credit
in these days of
substitutions a n d

y Rabbit.
-Curec nf fatI yomunrg r'ahhi t

SD~~' ~whleih, if fresh,
will have non un-

lpleasant odlor. Skin and clean it and
split down the hack. Disjoint and cunt
Sinto) convient'i(I-sizedl Ipieces4 for ser'v-
lng ;wipe each withIai damnp ('lonth iand
liarhin iIt in it lIttle vinegar watecr if
the gamieiy tiast e is ait till obljei'tionabile.
Seaisni withI salt itnld ilippler, r'oll itt
barley nit corn tlour' and brow'n in ai
lit tie stilt pnork fitt. In the4 fatI left in

until sIilihtly colored. Mix two tea-
spononfl s of curry'~ powder with none
tenisponfulI of suigatr, two tablespoon-
fuls of filour', Itnid bnrmown this mixt ure
Inl the' Cat. Adhd slowly one p'int of
wait er anrd a cupful of strained tomato,
six choppeimd raisins, onie ('up~ful of
choppned sour' aple, a few thishes oif
ay'erlne anrd stilt to taste. Turn this

sau('n over the rabbIt and let it simn-
mei'r1unii the flesh is tendgr'. When
ready to se'rve, tadd a cutpfuil of hot
milk titni a quarter of a cupiful of
chonplpeni olives. Have readt~y n i'upful
of conoked rice, turn the rabit inrto a
plat ter andl Idle the rice arounid the
n'dge.

Malabar Rice.-Ciiok togethe'r 011e

teleispioonnful of finely ('hlpedl onion
aind twoi tablespoonfuls of sweet fut;
wh'len wetll conoked, tadd one cupful of
we'nll-washedi aind dramned ric'. Sti r it
oft en unmt il a light br'own. MIx a qua rt
of strnong bee'nf stock and one pnint of
st rainedn tomato. Reason highly with
salt antd cnyenne. Addt thnese to t he
r'i(ce andm letL it coonk very slniwly oni thle
baci(k pariit of the stove or in the fire-
le'ss ('ooker'. Juist before serving, tadd
more si'asoinrg, if in'iededn, and pour
ovi'r it tiw'o tabilespoonfuls nf imclted
butter; add twin ilarge car'damaon si'n'ds
split, anrd turn ito ai hot idish.

A cupfunl of grated cheese' stirred into
hint mush mnkes a nourising tand
wtholesomne dish.

New PleurIsy Treatment.
Doctor Auld tells in the British

Meiet Journal of a chill andi fever
resemling malaria which lie brought
on by administering a platinum com
poundl, and wh'lichi upon 8ubsiding left
the patient in a markedly improved
condition. lHe tried thme treatment ir
cases of leutrty with good result. It
is espe('imlly adapted to sluggish cosei
of locenlised Infaction wIth inw faver.

Tonight! Take Dod
Better Than

Calomel sickens! If bilioi
achy read my

Listen to ate! Take no more sicken-
ing, salivating calomnel when billoun or
constipated. Don't lose a day's wotk I
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and crninpilng. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is torpid and howels consti-
pated or you have headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, if breath is haid or
stomach sour, just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee-Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take i

spoonful tonight, and if it doesn't

Confused.
Gyen. I.eonard Wood said at a lunch-

"''here tne so nuany rewards for
brtvery and devotion on the other side
that itpoor soldier naturally gets cotn-
fused aimong them.

'"'There's the V. ('., or Victoria
Cross; the M. MI., cr Medalle Militaire;
the D. S. O., or I )islnguished Service
Order; the C. (i., or ('ross de (guerre,
and so on almost indefiniely.
"A dmoughlboy had a grudge against

his eaptini, Who was a hit of at taru-
tinet. Well, in the Y. M. C. A. one
night a waitress said to the doughlbiy :

"'I)id you know they've givel your
old captain the C. G.-'
"The doughboy laughed aloud.
"'Served hiu darn vell right,' he

said. 'Ilow tnany days?'--WatIshintgtoti
Star.

A Meadow Stunt.
Nebuchadnezzar was eating grass.
"1 hope to manke a hit with Mtaud

Muller," he explnined.

When Itchy Is TeethingOROVUS BJABY BIOWHL M~nItOiN will correctthe Stomnach and Dowel troube. Pettccltty harm-les. boo directions on theo bottle.

Divorce pulls the feathers from the
wings of love.

Watch Yomr
In Hi

A Cool, Sweet, Strong S
guard Against Si

"Keep your stomach in good work-
ing order during the hot summer
months and you will have little to fear
in the way of sickness" the advice
many physicians give as hot weather
approaches.
Good, sound, common sense advice,

too. For very frequently, and especial-
lyin hot weather, these common sitom-
ach disorders which so many people
seem to regard as ofminor importance,do open thie way for serious illness.
so keep your stomach sweet, cool

and comfortable all summer long.Theextra war work-change of diet--pol-eons that come with hot weather-all
hit us in the stomach. The strongeststomech will need help this summer as
never before.
The one easy way if you have theright remedy is to rid the stomach of

too much acid. Because it's superacid-
Ity that interferes with digeetion and
assimulation, and this causes about
all those stomach miseries you are so
familiar with-heartburn,food-repeat-

What Makes YM
If it isn't hard work or exc
Your blood has been poisor
ia mosquito or by stomac:
some cases low vitality an
thin, weak blood.

Gro
Tasteless
Enriches the Blood and 1
means it Strengthens the
you can soon feel its Si
Effect. It contains just v
and Quinine, in a form ac
cate stomach.

GROVE'S TASTEL:
ceptionally Good General
the Child, for the Mother c
or old. Pleasant to take.

Perfectly Harn
Nux-Vemica or othi
MW Grove'o alh

You can now get Grove's
form as well as in Syrup, the kii
Tablets are intended for those
rather than a syrup, and as a c
The tablets are called "GROVI
contain exactly the same med
actly the same results as Grovwput up in bottles. The price of

son's Liver Tone!
Calomel For Liver
is, constipated and head-
guarantee.

straighten you right up and make you
feel fine and vigorous by morning, Iwant you to go back to the store and
et your money. Iodson's Liver Tone
s destroying the sale of calomel be-
nmuse It Is real liver medicine; entire-
y vegetable, therefore it can nor sail-
Adte or make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of

)odson's Liver Tone will put your
luggish liver to work and clean your
owels of that sour bile and consti-
mted waste which is clogging your
,ystem and making you feel miserable.
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's

[Jiver Tone will keep your entire fam-ily feeling line for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
grila' and they like its pleasant taste.
-Adv.

Squeezed Small.
"What's thisy'
"Tharlt's your o tah'use.d milk." .
"lItt I ordered1 Iuart. 'l'hat's no

luart."
"Yes, it is. It's a condense d (luart."

ASTHMADOR
AVERTS- REI-m'VES
HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

Iedin Treatment NOWX11 Druegelts Guarantee

Reduces Bursal Enlargements,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
stops Spavin Lameness, allays pain.
Does not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. $2.50 . bottle

It druggists or delivered. Book 1 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-anmntiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts wounds,

(trains, painful, swollen veine or gfands. It
heals and soothes. $1.25 a bottle at drug-
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if youwrite. Made in the U. S. A. by
W. F.YnUNG. P.b. F.,3t0Templest..8prlngftld, Mass.
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 33--1918.-Stomach
)t Weather
tomach Your Best Safe-
immer Sickness

ing indigestion ,sonr, gassy stomachand that miserable bloated, puffed-upcondition after eating.Now hero is good news. An eas
sure relief has been found to get rid othe harmful acidity and gasee in thestomach. It is called EALToNIO, agood tasting compound that you eataut like candy. A tablet or two ofAToN IC after meals will work won-ders. You can have no idea of whateuro, quick comfort EATONIC bring.until you do try it. Use EATONIO7after your meals, enjoy a good appetiteand get full strength from fbe food youeat. At the same time protect your-self from summer stowach and bowel
miseries.
Oct a big box of EAToNIC from

your druggist today. Ho will tell youthat people who have used EANOIC
say that they never dreamed that any-thing could give such quick and won-derful results. It costs only 50o abox
and if it fails in any way, your drug-gist, who you know and trust, will re.
turn your money.

mu Feel Tiredt?
rcise, then its your blood.
ied by the bite of a malar-
i and liver disorders. In
I lack of energy is due to

rishi Tonic
purifles the Blood; by this

Lbody from head to toe and
;rengthening, Invigorating
hat the blood needs, Iron
ceptable to the most dell-

SS chill TONIC Is an ex-
Strengthening Tonic for

r any of the Famnilys young
Price 60c.
ales.. Contains no
er Polsonous Drugs.

JIl Toulo Tablets

Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

id you have always bought. The
who prefer to swallow a tablet

onvenience for those who travel.
!'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
cinal properties and produce ex-
a8 Tasteless chill Tonic which is

either is 60c.


